Welsh Highland Railway Ltd
Operating the Welsh Highland Heritage Railway

Baldwin Appeal
I would like to donate to the Welsh Highland Railway Ltd Baldwin Appeal

My Details
Title _____ First name or initial(s) ___________________Last Name_________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________
Post code______________ membership no? __________Signature _______________________Date ______________
Email address___________________________________

For payment by Standing Order
Complete this form and return to the WHR, not your bank
Bank name ____________________________________________
Bank Address_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Postcode ____________________
Please debit my account the sum of £______________now and at monthly intervals until cancelled in writing by me.
Signed ____________________________________________
date______________________________
account name______________________________________
account number____________________

sort code________________

for the benefit of Welsh Highland Railway Ltd at CAF Bank Ltd sort code 40-52-40, a/c 00013184
In the event of a surplus arising in the fund, it will be used in support of ongoing maintenance costs.

Gift Aid
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed to identify you as a
current UK taxpayer.
In order to Gift Aid your Gift Aid donation you must tick the box below:
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £______________ and any donations I make in the future or have made in the
past 4 years to:
Welsh Highland Railway Limited, registered charity 1039817
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April to 5 April)
that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate
to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I
understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
Please return this whole page to
Welsh Highland Railway Limited, Baldwin Appeal, The Station, Tremadog Road, Porthmadog. LL49 9DY
Tel 01766 513402 email info@whr.co.uk
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Welsh Highland Railway Ltd
Operating the Welsh Highland Heritage Railway

Baldwin Appeal
In appreciation of your generosity, we are offering the following incentives
For a donation of £120, or equivalent @ £5 per month

A reserved seat on the launch day

For a donation of £300, or equivalent @ £12.50 per
month

As above, plus a commemorative print of 590

For a donation of £600, or equivalent @ £25 per month

As above plus a year’s membership of the Welsh
Highland Heritage Railway

For a donation of £1200, or equivalent @ £50 per month

As above plus a footplate ride on the locomotive

For a donation of £2500

As above, but we will upgrade the footplate ride to an
Evening Driver Experience
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